Introductions/Attendees (10)

Attendees: Wendi Kallins- Director Safe Routes to Schools, Jill Barnes- Mill Valley Public Works, Stephanie Moulton Peters- Mayor, Peggy Clark- Safe Routes to Schools, Vickie O’Reilly- Co-Team Leader Park, Molly DeVries- Team Leader Old Mill School, Barbara Jacobs -BPAC, Maureen Parton- Marin County of Board of Supervisors, Sheryl Patton- MV Police Dept., Cathy Rosekrans – Tam Park Neighborhood Assoc- Board Member, Peggy Armbruster- Chair Traffic Safety Committee, Shawn Marshall - Council Member Mill Valley, Joan Steidinger-Chair Mill Valley BPAC, Laura Kelley- Safe Routes to Schools.

Welcome and Introduction

Stephanie- Welcomed all and introduced Shawn Marshall Council Member rt to all supporting SR2S Program

Project Update Jill Barnes MVDPW- attachment Safe Routes to Schools Task Force-Update on Current B/P Projects Sept 9, 2010

Jill- This table reflects 5 years of projects for Mill Valley- Cycle 9 Program- 366,000 funded by the state and TAM local match of 40,000. Ped signal at Almonte and Miller, Sidewalk extension near Park School (Elm & Alta Vista).

Reviewed table: Schools: Mil Valley, Tamalpais High, Park, Edna Maguire, Old Mill and the funds allocated for each are noted on the table in the 2nd column.

Additional detail: Flashing speed sign purposed for vehicle feedback signs at Tam High noting the change in speed limits from 25 to 40mph. Update school are traffic signs and stripping.

Stephanie- due to the time limitations of this meeting – each item will be reviewed in more detail at a future meeting.

Wendi- County projects being funded for the following schools:

Tam Valley: sidewalk and curb ramp for Bell Lane

Strawberry: sidewalk and ADA up grades 484,000

Edna Maguire: unincorporated area- she has the extensive list funded 250,000

Homestead Valley: pending- Next meeting is Nov 6th- encourage residents to attend even if they do not live in the area- as purposed sidewalks effect the entire ped and bike community. There will be more meetings for community involvement.
Maureen clarified this is in Steve Kinsey’s district—it is not McGlashan’s project and that is why communications and updates are not coming for Charles McGlashan’s office.

**Netherlands with Bike Belong**

Shawn Marshall – presented a power point presentation of her recent trip to the Netherlands with the organization Bikes Belong. Bikes Belong hosts the National Safe Routes to School Partnership. Five members from Marin County attended this trip. The goal of the trip: education for policy makers on how cycling is part of life. Viewed slides of bicycle treatments, storage, and other ways to create a positive environment that encourages more casual cyclists.

**Beauty and the Bike DVD**

Beauty and the Bike is a project established by Darlington Media Group in 2008 to explore more deeply the reasons why girls stop cycling in the UK. The girls travel to Germany, get new bikes and then start biking. They discuss why they didn’t bike before, why they like it now and fashion tips, viewed 8 minute segment.

**Next Meeting – date to be determined will be hosted the Second week of January or February**